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Fairj gentle northwesterly
winds.

, HOW "TEDDY" HLXTED

Theodore Roosevelt's foreword to

Us "African Game Trails," written.

by the way, at Khartoum, In 110
in a torrid temperature and with

hard-bitin-g mosquitoes bussing

around, is as leisurely and charming

as if it ahd been written by a parlor

traveler with feet on a second chair.
Yet U is also full of the tan of life

and the rapture of the born hunter
and explorer.

"The land teems wkh beasts of the

chase, infinite in number and Incred

ible in variety." he wrote. "It holds

the largest and the smallest of the
hoofed animals. It holds the might-

iest creatures that tread the earth
or swim in its rivers; H also holds

distant kinsfolk of these same crea-

tures, no bigger than woodchucks,

which dwell in crannies of the rocks,

and in the tree-top- s. There are an-

telope smaller than hares, and an-

telope larger than oxen. There are

creatures which are the embodiment

ot grace; and others whose huge

is like that of a shape in

a nightmare."

On this African trip, Roosevelt ob-

tained at first hand, three
ups" of wild animals under jwuliar-l- y

exciting conditions. The four-foot-

actors in these real-lif- e

"movies" were respectively a rhinoc-erou-

a hippopotamus and a lion,

and all three of them charged upon

the Colonel and his party with a fury

that is admirably described by the
writer-huntsma- n. The rhinoceros,
upon which bullets seemed to have

no more effect than small shot

thrown against a tent, was unaware

of the presence of Roosevelt and his

fellow stalkers, and calmly lay down

to rest within a hundred yards of

them. "What followed is thus des-

cribed by the Colonel.

"Walking lightly, and with every

sense keyed up, we at last reached

the bush, and I pushed forward the
safety of the double-barrell- ed Hol-

land rifle which I was now to use

for the first time on big game. As

I stepped to one side of the bush so

as to get a clear aim, with Slatter
following, the rhino saw me, and
jumped to his feet with the agility

of a polo pony. As he rose I put in

the right harrel, the bullet going
through both lungs. At the same
moment he wheeled, the blood spout-

ing from his nostrils, and galloped
full on us. Before he could get
quite all the way round in his head-Jon- g

ruah to reach us, 1 struck him
with my left-han- d barrel, the bullet
entering between the neck and sho;il-de- r

and piercing his heart. At the
same Instant Captain Slatter fired,
his bullet enterin gtbe neck verte
brae. Ploughing up the ground with
'horn and feet, the great bull rhino,
mill head toward us, dropped Juki

13 paces from where we stood. This
was a wicked charge, for the rhino
meant mischief and came on with
the utmost determination.

"Judging by what I hare since
seen, I am inclined to .believe that
iboth lion and buffalo are more dan- -
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gerous game than rhino; yet the first!
two rhinos I met both

whereas we killed our first four lions
and first four buffaloes without any
of them charging, though two of
each were stopped as they were on
the point of charging."

IH'Ab 1DVSTKIAL AI.IJ AXCK

The famous "triple, alliance" of

railroaders, miners and transport

workers in Great Britain may soon

have a counterpart in the United

States. The United Mine Workers
are preparing to associate them-

selves more closely with the rail-

road brotherhoods. A conference is

to te held soon at which an effort
will be made to adopt a plan of co
operation. Tiach group of workers
will help the other to get what It

wants in the matter ot wages, hours.
etc., and the nationalization of rail
roads and mines will be pressed with
all the vigor of both organisations

This plan. If carried out. win make
an extremely 'powerful labor combi-

nation. The United Mine Workers
are said to be already the strongest
labor union in the world. Together
with the railroad workers, thev
would constitute a body of consider- -

ably more than 1,000.000 men. They
would derive much support, too.
from other industries belonging to
the federation of labor. If the steel
workers were once fully organized.
there would be the .possibility of a
triple alliance completely dominating
the industry of the country.

The railroad-minin- g combination
is not at all unnatural. The- men
point out that the railroads cannot
run without coal and the mines can-

not operate without cars. A tie-u- p

of either Industry would soon tie up

the other. A tie-u- p of both, needless
to say, would tie up the whole sys-

tem of American Industry.
The movement will be watched

wlrh interest and also with misgiv
ings. The United States, like the
rest of the world, seems to be on the
verge of new and momentous indus-
trial developments. They may turn

Hout well or ill. At present there is
no telling. It Is probably safe, how-
ever, to count on the sanity of hu-

man nature and the essential fair-
ness of the America spirit not to so
to radical extremes or work deep
and lasting injustice to any class
for any great length of time.

Everyone wanted to see the Turku
get it in the neck, but it appears
that the allies have forgotten them
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Columbia River highway

West Side highway (Pacific)
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ERENCE

A? MEOFORD OCT. 3

J'ortland. Ore., Sept. 25. Ar
rangements are practically complete
for the holding of the largest get-t- o

gether of older boys those 15 years
or over ever occurlng In Southern
Oregon. This is to be the first of a
series ot six great conferences In
Oregon and Idaho, under tha direc-
tion of Paul U Newmyer, inter
state secretary for boys In the two
state, with the backing of various
interests and strong committees of
the Y. M. C. A.

conference at .Med ford will
open at 7:30 o'clock Friday night.
October 3 and will continue its ses
sion "with something doing every
nunute" until the close. Sunday
night, October 5.

Let's go," the slogan of the six
conferences, signifying the eagerness
of the hoys for dash and pep the
sessions and a desire to "get some
where" as Secretary Newmyer puts
it.

ne

is

In

The conference has' the backing of
business and professional men; Is en
thusiastically endorsed by J. A.

vnuroniu, state superintendent of
public Instruction, leading school
men and women, ministers a"nd large
numbers of boys who have been pres
ent at previous sessions.

Rev. D. K. Millard is chairman of
the general committee in charge and
others are Professor William Daven
port, entertainment; K. X. Warner.
house: H. Heldenrelch. recreation:
Rev. J,. Myron Boozer, banquet, and
S. S. Smith. iMiblicity. The high
school student body hi strongly back
ing the entertainment and committee
on sports.

The churches of Medford have
united In preparing for the b.mmiet
and extra meals, and ample eats are
thus assured. Music, singing, dis-
cussion of subje:ts of pertinent force
to boy at this time, ban net, moving
pictures, athletic events, fellowship
and yells are on the program, which
Is declared to be the best ever ar-
ranged for such a conference in this
state.

Any toy 15 years or more, repre-
senting high school, Sunday school.
Y. M. C. A., Boy Scout or any adult
leader or teacher of boys, will he
given full credentials. Every class
or club of boys should send from two
to five delegate and the leader. En-

tertainment will he provided free. In-

cluding meals and room, and the ne-
cessary expense of the trip is only
the carfare and $1 registration fee.

Mr. Newmyer urges that all boys
wishing to attend should register at
once with their high school

or at the office of the Interstate
boys' secretary, Room 305 Y. M. C.
A. 'Building, Portland.
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Having M'c'd'm "Grading Price Bid
95.0 63.1 112.6

11H.8 44.2 103.7
49.8 14.6 41.7
1 3.1 13.1
80 19.1 17.1

19.0 s.S
- 2 0 2.0

31.4 6.7 1S.0
19.0
22.0

11. 1 31.9
9.6

15.3
.0 13.6 42.5

. 27.0
4.7 27.1

13.0
12.2

2 3
16.7 167

70. 193.S 528.6"

$3. 407. 67. 21
4.396, 775. 75
1.314,669.40

320,742.50
426.6S2.1 I

601,054.0(1
46.18S.70

817.502.50
177.657.50
246.000.00
399,913.65

42,370.00
136,14 5.00
475,86(1.97
536,076.25
I7S.43I.75

73,560.0(1
227.567.60

62.9S5.35
197967.00

$14,086,134.24
1,408,613.42
1,408,613.42

$16,903,361.08

1 IUIV1IYIMU E SALE FOR

BENEFIT OF PARK

Kurly In October a rummage mile
will be held for the benefit of the
Grants Pass nuto camp and city park
II ..U .1,111HVU ueetieu improvements are ne-
cessary In both iplaces, and It Is (he
Intention to collect as large fund
as possible during the fall and win
ter.

Kvery family In Grunts Pass Is
requested to go through tha garret
or cellar or storeroom, and have In
readiness the articles that they will
donate. The committee can handle
almost any conceivable article, mid
the only ieclal request la for old
cook stoves that will serve for the
camp cooking at the auto camp
nothing of all kimht, shoes, dlshe
furniture, fruit, vegetables, eggs.
butter and all farm products will he
very acceptable and all articles will
be called for.

loves a rummage sale
and everybody Is asked to help. We
can not do better advertising for
Grants Pnes than to have our auto
camp and city park in such shape
that people will come Just for those
exceptional advantages.

The Indies' central committee con
sists of Mesdamea C. D. Thompson.
M. II. Allyn. Geo. V. Jester. G. P.
Raton, Geo. p. Cramer and O. S.
Blnnchard. Kemenrber that the sale
will be early In October and watch
for further announcements.

GRANTS PANS PI,KASK11
BY OllCK ItKSI I.TS

Everyone Is 'pleased with the quirk
results of simple wltchhaael. cam
phor, hydrastls. etc.. as mixed In Ij- -
voptlk eye wash. One man's eves
were so badly strained he could not
read without pain. Two applications
relieved him. A lady with weak, in-

flamed eyes was greatly helped hy
ONE bottle. We guarantee a small
bottle of Lavoptik to help ANY CASE
weak, strained or Inflamed eyes. Na
tional Drug Store.

F

Venice. Cal., Sept. 2.1. Venice j

city trustees will soon be asked to
puss un ordinance creating a "roar
and odor" zone. By its terms dr
uses with wild animals to house for1
lie winter" will lie r .trii ted to a'

i

zonv where the howl the hyeuaj
will not lin-a- Into the !uie morning.
sleeir of visitors unci the jungle odor
will not break up the ulternoon teas'
of this city's elite. Th ordinance!
will be placeI be tore the board soon.

rinent canvass of views of the
members showing it will pass unanl-- i
moiiHly.

KMil.lSH I.IKK TO
CAKYK 'KM U.IVK

lindon. Sept. 24.- - Vlvise-tio- Is
gTowing among the scientists of Kng-lan-

according to a report made
public by the government. During
1918 twenty-thre- e laboratories most-
ly connected with military hospitals,
were opened for the performance of
experiments.

"Geh-ll- " Peels Off

Ccras Painlessly
Off They Come Like Banana Skin.

2 or 3 Drops, That's AIL

Thr' a murderous, painful way
to gel rid of corns, and then thare
la the peaceful, glorious "peel-it-of-

"Oete-It- " way. After you have
triad '"Ueta-lt- V you will say "never

P Q p

'CM If? 'Ovilltf "CetaW'pMWhl
araln" to .all ather methods. This
le because "Gets-fit- " is 'the only

on earth that 'makescprne peel off lust like a 'banana
skin. Two or 'three 'drops will dothe work, without fuming or trou- -
;ble. 'You apply it In 2 or S seconds.It dries Immediately. "(Jets-It- "ones the rest, without bandusres.'plasters,. g knives orrazor. Ciet rtl of that rornJpaln atone, so that you can work and play'without corn torture. Be sure touse "OitsJlt." It 'never .fails.

"ets-It,"'th- e only sure, Huaran teed.
'money-bao- k r, costs buta trifle at any drug store. 4ITd bv
K. Lawrence V Co.. Chicago, .III.

Sold in Grants Pass by Go or go C.

Sabln

See The Handylite
A great step forward in Alarm Clocks
Just tha thing for long winter night and dark mornings.
We predict that all alarm clocka will be radlollted In the near
future. ,

BARNES, The Jeweler
P. Tims Inspector Next door First NsUoaal ttaak

"Mil street

(awillne 2f)c

CONSULT THE CHART
Zsrolen U made In various consistenciesto nest with scientific accuracy the lubrl-cal- ls

sssds of each type of automobile
35r,.Jf0U ,h be"" ol experts

fl'T'JJTv,! you eon" our Correct Ls.brkatse Charts, Get a chart for your car.
ITAMDAJU) Oil COMPANY, (Cilue,si4)

V Tf

DRESSMAKING
OF AM, KJXIM

2 YKAIUt KXKKIKMK

Fancy iHnnrr and Kvmlng Uonss a specialty Nail-facti- on U
aaleed sad Prices Kasosable

s

Mrs. Lydia Allen
A

G. B. BERRY
Harness and Saddlery

Auto Top and Canvas Work

I'hooe ilTOIt

With Grants Pass Hardware Cj.

Vulcanizing Repair Work
FIIWT CLASS WOItK Jl AltA.VTKKD

GOODRICH TIKF.S nnd TI IIKJ4

AUTO SERVICE CO. GARAGE
Geo. Tetlierow, Mechanic

I a V ia iTSLry

irrw Mm

Oil "XM- - nnd up

V.

In the keeping of appointments, attending the thmra .i.
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